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Sce though she was .most unmerci.--

j'Vhemany friends of eT-ChXrl- es
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"Fettef who has Deen paawi-u- i. ?
Episcopal ohurch here for several years,

will resret'to letorn that he is to leave
Wadesboro. He4ia-ecepted-a.ca- to
Bocky Mount and witt leave for . that
place about Septemher .l:- - No minister
who baa Kved ; in, Wadesboro ln;recenj

"Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind lfou HaveMI more generally : suis.euyears has beenbig JB a mi esteemed by. our than has
with thebeTetter, and ft will

HiiiiiimiiiiHHuiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii:uii,iiiiiii'ii.ii1iiiiiiu.....iiii.:ngreatest reluotance .that we y wiU give
him up- - "Wades-bbr- Messenger.?

'
capt. S. E. Allen's life tsuranee

am'oute to $12,000.' He had a $2,000 ol- -

Always Bought

Bears the Jf
Signature

lU allu iJi raiiun .vuiiu jpy with .the Knights of Ttonor,?5,000 in j
:)
--.1' f- - .

the Provident Savings company-an- u

$5 000 m the Bankers' Life Insurance

Promotes
YicssaTidlfesLContalnsneiJher

r

ieompany. The Provident Savings wra--i
pany sent papers here on Salurday to
be filled, out for the payment of the

r claim in that , company. Capt. Allen's
. business will be cfo-se- up. It may re- -'

quire a year or two to di'spo?e of his
larfjf stork, of hardware, etc. It is un

Opnjuilorptiiii6 lidr'rWfnl.-No- t

Narcotic.
derstood that Mrs. Allen will administer
upon the estate. Winston Cor.
Greensboro Te'legram.

1

So far this has been the biggest month of June for busi-

ness we have ever enjoyed, but we do not wonder at this,

our low prices and our large stock will add new customers

each and every day. We only advertise genuine bargains

and our'shelves in every (department are full of them. Just

received another shipment of

JtodUIls&l- h-

KmSeed- -

On last Friday Mr. F.O. Cox, of Win-tervill- e,

was digging a well in his yard.
When the diggers had reached a depth
of seventeen feet, and' Just as they
were getting through a deposit of marl
and reaching the sand beneait., they
found several chips, hat looked like they,
might have been buried centuries ago.

The. chips were in perfect shape, al

Anerfect Remedy rorConstioa- -
tion. Sour S tomaEDiarrtoea,

For Overmost black in dolor, and bore well de-

fined DTints of the cutter axe. If they"WHITE LAWN" "WA
Worms jCorrvulsionsJcverisli-QCS- 5

and LOSS OF SlB
IcSimKe Signature of

. NEW YOER.

could be traced back these chips would

Thirty Yearsdoubtless be found to "belong to some
pre-histor- ic age. The chips have been
turned over to the Reftecttbr ard after
being kept at the office a few days will
be sent to thejfetate museum Green mmville Reflector, f

Some plain and some with embroiderits, they are dandies

and will be offered at

50c, 75c and 98c.
Saturday afternoon the Norfolk and

Southern passenger-trai- n, when within EXACT COpy Of" WRAEPEB.
one mile of Elizabeth City, N. C, dasn- -

TMG OKRYAUR MltT. mWW TOMB WTT.ed into a buggy, in -- whi'ch three boys
were seated, killing all three, as well
as the h'orse, and demolishing the bug
gy. The victims of the tragedy were
Henry and William Mann, aged re- -

nK,TAiv fnnrtflpn and ten vears, sons.w. anof William Mann and. Cnaries waiter, AND VITALITVEOLITHnPd fourteen, son of Richard 5aKer.
mi DR. MOTT'S.Physicians were hurried to the scene "of

the tragedy from Elizabetn juy, dm
arrived too late. The Mann boys were
killed instantly, and! the Beker boy,

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood.
Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
$5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box.
6 boxes for $5.00. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR SAUB Bx" DR. T. C. SMITH.

who-wa- s also struck, only lived one
T?if.hnrd Mann, the elder son AFTER USING.

- - -

nt William Mann, was killed in a shinv. - '
m wn ttn months a2:0 ISO

glC d,WVM.V

blame attaches to the trainmen.

We call special attention to boarding
house proprietors to our line of table
linene, towels, napkins, white quilts, etc.
Will save you from 15 to 20 per cent on
your purchases.

Ladies' Oxford Ties from 50c up.

Ladies' Button and Lace fiae Kid Shoes
from 90c up.

Men's Boys' Shoes at way down
prices.

In our Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Department we have hundreds of great
genuine bargains they must ba seen
to be appreciated. The

.
best 25c men's- J li i it ".j r

' REMARKABLE RESCUE. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In Effect June 12, 1899.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaiafleld, 111.

A lino.of Black Waists at 50 up.

Val. Lacea from 12c a doz m up.
A line of Summer Corsets from 48c up.

100 dozen Ladies' Black Hose, the 15c

quality, at 10c.

A line of Laclies Uauza Tests, the AOc

quality for 5c.

The 15c quality for 10c

A l ne of wool Challies worth 30 and
35c, at 20c

60 pieces of Black Dress Goods, consist
ino ofBriUi an teens Sicilians, Florenteen
Cloth, Coverfc Suitings, etc., at 20 per

cent below the lowest.

makes the statement that sh caught

cold hlch settled on her lungs; she
wa treated far a month by her family
TiyivsdrlATi- - but erew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless victim of ccnsump

am tit no mpdirlme could cure
,r flnt'stt suere-este- Dr. Kingfl New

Discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bwtitlo and to her delight foumd herself
benefitted from the first dose. &ae con-
tinued its usei, iamd after taking six bottles
fiound herself sound and well; now doeJUST RECEIVED The third 'sniping

of the celebrated Dewey Boye'sShtJ her own housework and is as wefll as she
ever wis. Free trial botles of this greatWaist. A oOc Waist for 25c. H Discovery at the drug stores of T. C
Smith, W. C. Carmichael, and Pelham'
Pharmacy.

or whether his presence here is to re
main but a memory, the spot must everTIHIEH be regarded with tender interest by rea-
son of its association with a transcend-
ent genina and a wondrous literary
artist." New York Tribune,

Nos. No..
37 & 11 35 Eastern Time. Nos. 12 & 38 No. 3fi.

pm am pm am
4.25 12.10 Lv New Tork Ar 1.05 6.35

..6.55 3.50 Lv Philadelphia Ar 10.15 2.56
9.20 6.22 Lv Baltimore Ar 8.00 11.25

i.- - ,Pm am' am pm
10.45 11.15 Lv "Washington Ar 6.42 9.05

am pm pm pm
5.50 6.02 Lv Danville Ar 11.51 1.30

Nos. 11 & 33. Nos. 12 & 34. -

pm pm am pm
11.00 12.01 Lv Richmond Ar 6.00 6.25

!fiL-:Nos- . 37 & 11. Nos. 12 & 38
fi i f ii pm am am pm

1111123. 8.35 9.00 . Lv Norfolk AT 8.20
L15 2.50 Lv Selma Ar 3.45 4.32

I". 2.09 3.50 Lv Raleigh Ar 2.45 3.23
i ;

i. 5.15 6.35 Ar Greensboro Ar 10.47 12.10

pm am Cenifcral Time 1 jS am pm
1 ill JI': 9.05 7.50 Lv Salisbury Ar 6.35 9.30

HI -- 111 9.55 8.30 Lv S&ltesviille Ar 5.44 8.43
W&rX10.25 9.07 Lv Newton Ar 5.03 8.09
E.PlO.55 9.25 Lv Hickory Ar 4.45 7.52

12.15 10.34 , Lv Marion Ar 3.28 6.45
2.15 12.03 Lv Biltmore Ar 1.30 15.21
2.25 12.10 Ar Asheville Lv 1.20 5.15

No. 33. No. 34.
am pm am - - pm am pm

9.05 2.35 12.15 - Lv Asheville Ar 1.10 5.10
10.25 3.57 1.29 Lv Hot Springs Ar 11.40 4.00
12.30 5.55 3.05 Lv Morxistown Ar 9.50 2.30

7.40 4.25 LV Knoxville Lv ' 8.25 1.20 Ar 5.30
11.35 8.00 Ar Chai&tanaoga Lv 4.20 10.00 Lv 4.0C

7.10 7.10 Ar Memphis Lv 9.15 0.15 Lv 2.19
am am

8.30am Ar NewOrleans 7.30pro

Pure blood is full of Mfe and vitality.
and carries vigor to the organa or txieBIG ALTIMORB bodyiSf Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Med
ietas breates rich, pure blood. For sale
by Dr. T. C. Smith.
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C Time is like a river made up of the
events which happen, and a violent10 and 12 Patton Avenue stream, for as soon as a thing has been
seen it is carried away, and another
comes in its place, and this will be car-
ried away too.14

Despite all his refinement the light and
habitual taking of God's name in vain
betrays a coarse and brutal will. E. H.
Chapin.thousand dbaiar bond issue for wateCAROLINA NEWS

and Jefferson is transported by the on-
ly cross-eye- d mule the editor of the
North WHkesboro Hustler ever saw,

works and electric lights last Mondayt
Monroe Enquirer.

Gun shot woumto and powder burns, A: AND S. BRANCH.Uts, bruises, sprains--; wounos irom rusty
The most amusing thing that nails, insect stings ana ivy poasomns

quickiy healed by uewinc s wacn xxa-z- el

Salve. Positively prevents blood poiInteresting Items from Va-

rious Parts.of the;State.'
soning- - Beware of coumterieiis. v- -

and he says he has been associated
with mules nearly all of hi life. -

Mr. R. H.Harper, near this place, has
a pair of hames that went through the
civil war under Gen. Robert E. Lee.
They are good 'and in. use now. .Mr.
Harper has used them in breaking to
harness . five horses and one mule.
These hames have been 'in continVal
use for nearly forty years and Are good
for many more years. Littleton Re-
porter. 1

Wdtt's" ds safe and sure, ruw --

niacy.
t i.. .

taken place during court was tihatT
Mun Helton.- - He had no lawyer aim
conducted his own. defence. He examf
ind the witnesses in great style, ana-whe- n

throughi with Sheriff Boyd n the
stand said, ' wiith ' all the dignity of a
prosecuting attorney: "Stand aside,
sheriff?' He won his case and the judge
advised him to-- quit his d'eviljment and
go to practicing' law. Lenoir Topic

Pn the day 01 farneii s ueam nis iot- -

loweis wore a sprig of ivy. Jacobites
sp.ort oak leaves on Royal Oak day, May

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky. 29, and ever since the birthday or James
JXI; in 1688, they have-wor- n white roses

No. 14. No. 10. No. 34. No.33. No. 9. No. 13.
am pm pm Eastern TSme pm pm am

7.05 2.05 8.00 Lv Astoeville An 8.45 --1.40 6.00
8.28 3.15 9.10 Lv Biltmore Lv 9.35 --2.30 6.52
9.14 3.57 9.58 Lv HeoderaonvHl Lv ' 8.50 1.42 6.05

10.20 5.00 11.03. Lv Tryoa Lv 7.48 12.40 5.00
11.22 6.00 12.10 Ar Spartanburg Lv 6.50 11.40 3.40

3.20 9.30 ; I . Ar Columbia Lv 8.30 11.40
' . am am pm

pm pm am
8.17 11.00 -

,. ' Ar ahjarleton Lv 5.30 7.00

" .
" Central Time

5.00 5.00 - at Savannah Lv 12.09

9.15 9.15 ,
- T. Ar Jacksonville' Lv 6.00

. 8.00 8.00 ' v
Aff 'Augusta - ' Lv 9.30

3.55 -- ,5.10 610 - Ar Attanlta 'Lv 11.50 11.50
;, .8.30, 8.30-- , Ar New OfleaaiB ; Lv 7.65 7.55

7--
5 . "'

.
'

,. - Ar Memphla : ':

"i)h June 10. ' Red' carnations are also a
.v. i i ..Keports coming ironi xne couni Jacobite emblem.

says the crops were never in Wetter c
dition, or. the prospects for a good c

Archie Huffstetler, aged 27, a blind
inmate of the poor "house, and Sallie
Irigle, a widow, aged 37, with four
children, who was'recently an Inmate
of the same institution, were married

r To Cure Constipation irorever.
Pov0 nuaawptti fiandv Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

Notes Gathered for the Gazette and
Selections from latest North

Carolina Newspapers.
, 'Henry W. '"Cot'trell, a Wilmington

greater. In the South Crek sec
corn is far advanced, so much If C C. C. fail to cure, druggists refurvd money.so, some
of the farmers are laying by tttieir crocs.Saturday might at 10 o'clock by 'Squire i And as for cotton, one farTOerfhTvrbha- - ; JlHt SO., '

She But, George, suppose papa settleJfnllip Carpenter. The1 mother of i igsn ro nreseiii u wtm me ntrSTF-TKAtitr-

. . . . w:. my dowry on me in my own right? .

He Well, my dear girl, it's er noth-
ing to me if he does. New York Com

Took in the eounty is Dettter fttiaWit has

painter, died from drinking wood alco-
hol.

TheJuvenile Missionary society of the
Home Moravian church at Winston a.t
Its "Quarterly meeting yesterday, donat-
ed $20 to the Leper hospital at Jerusa-
lem. ,

t
'-

uwii in j(cw. ? ckoiiiiignjjji tiazerte
"uuoc. journal.

A number of barkeepers have applied
for license at Greenisbofo,, notwith- - mercial Advertiser. - MURPHY BRANCH.'The Mutual Telephone coJnpany, re

cently organized in winstcln for tne
purpose of building strictly Commercial No. 67 No.

M. WF,
19 No. 17 : ,
Ex. Sutt. Daily.telephone, lines from Winston to Mt

Dlo'm"'8 vtienary law, ; ana as
the rul eis that-suc- h applications shall
hoW over two weeks, the barkeeper
say they propose to keep open- - until
actedl on; The new., dispensary law
goes into effect July 1. These barkeep-
ers are liable to the usual penalty for

Airy, Klkin, yvnKesDoro and other
'Si1- A

a m - m

am? . .... .

'9.15
10.38

:i0.58
12.40-;-- :

No. 20. No. 18. No. 63

Ex. Sun. Dally.
pm .am- - pro

Ar 12.05 Ar 7.15 6.05
LV 10.38 Lv 6.53 4.10
Lv 10.10 Lv 5.30 3.10
Lv 8.40 Lv 3.50 10.40
Lv ' 5.30. . 6.00

't d9t'x ,ai'-- ? '(13 am

points in the western part o f the state,
have gone to work in earne st. This is
td be a through service gran 3 trunk line

ami - - pox
4.50 2.45
7.20 4.10
8.00 4.30

10.55 "6.23
3.45 9.30
pm prni

Lv Asheville
Lv "WayniesrviHe
Lv Balsam , '
Lv Bryson City

'Aril Murphy -&na us. estimated to cose about $3,200

John Light, of Walkertown, was rid-
ing his horse' Saturday" without a bridle.
The animal'., ran under a clothes line
when Light was thrown to the ground
and badly hurt.

The Bakersville . Mirror learns that
Mr. Powers' summer hotel), ait Elk Park,
Mitchell county, was burned wiibh all of'

. ats contents on "the night of the 21st.
Loss, 12,500 to $3,000, with full lnsur-- t
ance. t

. .-
- - , .,

retailing without license.

The prospects for the raold emwth Winston: Sentinel. , '

"CASCABETi do mil elAlmed for them
and are a truly wonderful medicine. I have oiten
wished for medicine pleasant to take adttt last
have found it in CascareU.- - Since taking them, my
blood has been purified and my complexion has im-

proved wonderfully and I feel much better In every
way.' v- Mas. 8AUOX U. 8KLLAH8. Iiuttrell. Tenn.

and development of. Monroe were never
brighter. 1 The, day is " not far distant uuuu jutuwa auu were Tna 7, 8, SSSSanl SS; and 34 S

ville, SpaxtambuTg,
ear between AshevUle-.ISoartbni-

. f?nln ParlorarrestedFriday .;hy Confttable Scott,when water works and electrio Slights
will bje realities and not mere talked-o- f ed with 1 assault or atn aetrravat - . - r T r wH:.vuorc wu Hi' -

Cv1- -' i. r ' '
-fc i TT . Iuu iiuiwu-io- r. necessities. There nevers

TITO a ' All '
H itmmm 11 i . ... B I

ea: nature oa.rvuua --ncaueri, -- a neero
Tle mail between North ' Wilkesboro

vpjV CANDY r

T
.

TOB MARK JOITsJHjJ

woman; It is said they acjeused her of
stealing, from them' and' tliey Shippedthere was in the-electSo- --for the thirty ....r., . ..

TLA N TA I D EfITAllCO LLEG E,n
SWAMP-"- 1 oot commenaii'for

Thi Kind You Haw Always Boagftf.A:'wvlwytMn8rs ttt -- you WTm.r-V- l PARTIES

'- :.Beanfy' Is Blood ;beep '
:!

: ' CSean blood means ; a clean ' akin. No
beauty without it..Cascarets, Candy Gathar-ti- c

clean your blood and keep it clean,' by
Bthrine tin ths-laz- liver and drivinr all im.

af HUU. Vm- - Kiamiey, laver I or I 1' I' oDaader neubl It will be r of t-fi-
ay

' - ' - ! "

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent,-Tast- e Good.-D- ov,f fJfw i w cenra d dollar -- sizes.'SSiSH. boUle of this
For the' treatment of TH UQUOR, tlPWH, liORPKINE viA
otter Drug fdJbftHerfBdBon"uuuu, never eicnea. weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 26c SUcpurities from the t)ody. Begin to-da- y to

banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads;
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking

... bUKt CONSTIPATIOfl.jivuuaiui new nismmnr Km . if - andWaltkey Hctft
cured at home witli-

lestoro the Imeastrualli afadj ; generative
orgains So maltuiral cttctidittoilslso 4hey. will
do tihelr duty bytaklng Summons Squaw
Vino "Wftnloi tv iha M dba TTVyJ. sola" tlV sDI

K i4y bur, thWm iMlml, Kcw Tark. Sit! - ""JJwsiting-BU- t .OOUt Jt. "vBBcareis, oeauiy lor ten cems. Ail arug-- out pain. -- Book of pf"
tloulara tout cdfC.; sts,' satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,5-Sr- , Btogteunton One-Minut- e Cough Cure; cure,

v Tt . ybmt It was nad Jor.' ;w. S4 to CCltB Tobacoo Mabitf., . f T J T. C. Smith, t i
1 DR. B. u. V.'OOLtEY CO

AUacU. C,; Office. 104 Norttt Prr Sfc
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